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DIRECTORY.

PRosscrrtx Airommr W. 0. Sharp.
Ai'urrna O. Root. ,

Tiisabuhiib u. II. Ttobblna. '

Ci.rnn II. J. Lewie.
HiiKiuro Calvin Knelgn. ;

linwiBDUB W. K. Cahuon.
Phuiati Junes E. II. Ulnmsa. '
Suavavon T. C. Bowen.
CuMaiaaiimaue-- B. P. Bnrrell, W. M. CrsndsH

snd A. Kauver.
IxrinXAar DmicTons I. 8. Straw, - Foitcr

WELLINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Tnnsrxss A. 0. Perkins, Ilomer Allyn, and

8. K. Launrion.
Clmk-- J. W. Wilhnr
Tkra.uhkr A. B. Lambert. . '
AeexsaoB B. N. Goodwin.
Jesncia or th Fuel T. W. Browning and

I. X. liuated.
WELLINGTON VILLAGE. ..

kUroa-- W. R. Wean. '
CoijNcii.iii-- A. D. Perkins, W. 8. Metealf,

C. V. ll.roeuway, M. W. Lug, W. B. Biail.y and
8. 8. 1 nil.

CLSna R. N. OoodWln.
Thsabukib-- J. 11. wliht.
M AK.HALL E. Hi Ck.tt.
Cinxr Bnaixxsa or Ftas DariBTxraT S. A.

Williams.

V2TXOZT SCIIOOXiS. '
Mxanrna or Tin Boann or Koucatiok. J. n.

Wight, E. F. Wehetii, J. W. Wilbur, 8. Wladeck-er- ,

W. H. Bamley, J. W.JJouchtoD.
0PPICEHB OP BOARD.

PliiaiDivT or Board J. W. Uonghtoa.
Clsbk-- W. It. Bautl.'jr.
TiiaAauRRB J. II. Wight.
HuraiiiRTaNDRNTor bvaoOL R. B. Klnnlioa

EPISCOPAL CITtmCH.METHODIST r)q. Kev. N. B. Albright,
paator. Services, 10:) a. ni. and 7:00 p. m. Sab-eai- b

Behind. U at. Yoang People Meeting,
Tuesday, T:H0 p. m. Kegolar weekly Prayer Meet-
ing, Tbureilay evening.

CONORKOATIONAI. CHURCH.I7IRST Bouth Main and Magyar Streets... Her.
8. D. Oammi'l, neetnr. Scrvlcea, 10:110 a. m. and
T:00 p. m. Sabbath School, H m. Young People's
Meeting, Tneedav, T::K) p. m. Weekly Prayer
Heeling, Thursday evening. ,' t

CHtTRCn.-Lihe- rty Street. Rev.DISCfPI.K neetor.' Service. I0; a. m.
and 7 :0u p. m. Sabbath Heboid, li-- m. Hegular
weekly Prayer Meeting, Thuradajr evening.

DKNTIH 18,

Hi. llI.BUiUK, Dentlrt. 0m.- - over
HuatH'a (tore. In Dank UulMlna;,

Welllnirtoii Ohio. Nltroiia oaldtfu drain-llort- d

tin tb oatnioikm of amtk. .

PHYSICIANS,

TflcCLAB N. n. 0 Pbyaolao aixl
from vlllatf and oounlrr

will ret-elr- prum pi attention. Oitioa ovar H
O. Hurr a drug atorwi ttphon No. A Hlwl-den- s

8011 ih Main at root; telephone Wo. ti.
TVK. J. Rl alT. Homosopathlat Oil la at allt boura promptlr attoudeil. Oltloe and

aid Publio Bquarai lulepbona

NOTARY PUBLIC
"l N. UtMilM!, Inauranea Agent and
J I . Notorr Puhlk). Inauranoe, dixxla. moit-aaao- a,

wllla. leaaoa. oontrawa. eUJ., written In
a neat and IovrI manuor. OlBoaover Serave'f
boot and ahoe a lore.

13 A NIC.

1?IRtT NATIONAL K, Wellington,
V O dooe a arennral banking buaini-M- .

bur and aella New Vork oohiijre, durum-anen- t

Ixmda. eta 8. S. Warner, Pnualdentj li.
I A. Horr, Caabler, WUIlara Cuahlon, AaaiaUnl

I, Caabler.

't'ONHOKIAU

I.ICKNIt HORIKW.N,tk narber, koept
the ueateat, an oat ennreiilent Bar-

ber Bhupa In town. Onlv a workmen
inplorwL A full Maomnunlof hair oil,

and hair roalorHiivua. Klne butli-rwii- n

jo ouniirotlon and furnlalied at all hoiira wltb
botaad cold wutur and nil neoeaaarf oonvenM
encxa. Honnia. South ald- - l.llir ret

PHOIOOKAI'HCH.

Wr.aiWfiLI.R, PhoUnrrapher. Plor
ami full atirmul

all the late Improvement la the ark Rnarair
nenia fiw ailllnira ahouid. whenever pnaoikia-ble.b- e

made In Jvame. Oallerg over Uowl
bjr Hall' atorv! tnleoboo N. n.

PLAN I NO MILU

nWAIMWaHTH 1 Hlall. Planing Mill
plHinng, via,

dune to order. Otmlera In lumlier, laili, abln-alee- ,

diNira. aeah, Idinala, moulding and ilroNwl
lumber of nil aorta, Vard, near nautllu'a lead
autre. WMllinvton. .

OPTICIAN.

JVT. NOI GHTHrX, dealer In ipootucM,
rlaaeea, retullng arhiiWiM. orx-r- a

(lanaea, teleaouiiea, and a full lino of optlval
tioldyllver, atoel, rubber an I

Euode. of Uh Uru-e- i grailua kopl in a lock.
Mi'HIiliiaT and old fraim ton to
order. Filling-dliHuul- t eye apovlalt. (it-to-

weal aide Puhlle Biiuara.

HAMLIN POST

NO.

n.A. n.

JJI, UetUoB

WELLINGTON,

OHIO,

the aee--

ond aud fuurth
Wlnewlay erao
Ingi of each
mon lb.

Poat roomi la
y.ienati'( Illack.

J. J.T.'Commandar,

'rV. L. Cooi.
Adjutant.

Haldo Moranili Lodge

C- - K.OF Hi 1

( VellliuTtAW, Ohio,

V . .1
MU Sret and third Watlneadar nentiw )

lack omnia, ttoon la Mnerann a kmck.
I.P.BaB.u,-Waia..- l

7. M.Taeaaa, Dapertar.. , -

C. B. RUSSELL,

Eeil Estits and Life Insurance

, Welllneton. -- ; Ohio.'

Model Coffee House,
'"'

, CADWELL k ROOT, Proprietor.

101 and 108 Seneca and BS Franklin Street,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Dinner Served from 1I:M a. tn. to t:80 p. in.

MIT

To the Public!
FRANKS, H0WK& CO.

nAira to- -

AntKraoita, Cannal, Jaoltaon and
Maaaillon Coal, Lima, Cement.

Ptaater and Plaai erlng Hair at Loweat Price. Office

InCroaler'a New Bluck, aorthof Publio Bquara.

T. ID OLAUD,
Manufacturer of

Carriages, wag. os &.i .leiglis,

North Main St WelUngton.
--V-

IMPORTANT- -

Whan you rllt or leave New Tork City, aara Bag-

gage, Kiptreaan and ferriage Hire and atop at Uit
Grand Union Hot-1- , opposite Oread Central Depit.

Hie ant room, ttted ap at a ce t of one million
dollar, redaeed to 1 00 and upward, pel day. Euro-pea- a

plan, Klevalor. Reauarant supplied with the
beak Here, care, augea and elevated railroad to all
depota. Famldra on lire bell, r for leaa moaey at lha
Orand Union Uotel than at any other 0rat-cla- a hotel
In the city. Kyi

HACK
OBEKLIN.

Arrive dally, 1:00 a. am. Depart, 1 : p. at.
IJUNTINOTON, SULLIVAN and POLK.

Arrive dally, 11 :S0 a. m.. Depart, 1 :90 p. m.

PE5FIELD.
Depart Taeadaya, Thursday and Saturday,

10;0Oa.m. -

Arrive, 1 M p. a.

BBS ; LINE
CloTeUnd. Columbua, Clnclnnntl iiid

'
. Indliinapiilit Railway-- .

mimi central mn routs
BsrrwkKN THat

SA0T WHAT
Throttxh cart with connection! In

Union Dcpotg. Only direct line via
Cleveland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND.
Direct connection for all Soulbern South

weatero. and Weatern point, either by wax
ol Cincinnati, Indlanapoll or St. Louis. Di-

rect eoowctlon la Union Depot at Sk Loula
lor all railway town, In Mieaourl, Arkanaa,
Teiaa, Kama, Nebraaka, Colorado, New
Mexico, Old Mrilco, and the Pacidc coteu

Feat Time, New Equipment and running
through tbe moal ouloue part of thecouu-tr- y;

pooaeaalng every appllanre fur speed
aod comfort known to be acrvlcable.

The Best Boadbed and the Safest
Bo ad in the West.

Ticket bv this popular route for tala al
II regular Ticket Office.

From and after Jan. 17th, nntll farther notice,
tralna oa inia road will paaa Wellington aa follows;

OOlAtl WUT.
Standard Tim

No. tt Indpla A W. Kiprtv 0 1 . m.
No. ( Cin. A CoJ'a Ex slop oa signal ,.IKa.m.
No. n N. Y. A t'ln. Kx 1:41p.m.
No. A Col'a El 4:M p.m.
No. dpla A Bt L Kx p. m.
No. :Wp.m.
No.8t-Lo- cal Freight

OOI 0 EAST.

No. M Bt L A tnd Kx atp oa algual.. 4:57 a.m.
No. Cin A Col Night Ex B it a. m.
No. tf (lalloa A Cleve'd Ac 7:Ma.m.
No. li-- Ht. Lou la A N. Y. Kx Ig.44 p. m.
No. t Cincinnati A Cleve'd Ex B.iMp.m.
No. at-L-otal Freight..... 1.41p.m.
E.B. THOMAS. 0.8. SKINNER,

Ova. Manager. Trallio Manager.

A.J 8MlTn.0on.Paa.Agt.
CLEVELAND. Oil 10.

maim i lass mi imm
Cleveland U Marietta B. B.

From and afler Deo. 22,4884 until fui
llirr uoilre. tmlni on tills road will paw
Wellington. lollow!
. ! ' ' '. 0OINO EAST.

Standard Time.
No. 1 S.Wa.m.
No. 1 II. mam.
No. 5 e.Wp.m,
No. 17 Local t. 11a.m.

1. OOIHO WRAT. 1. .

Ne. 4 lo.tfla m.
No. ... i l.aip.a
No. 8 1 l.H p.m.
Ne. II local , ........4.00p.m.

Tralna I and t dally. 4 and T dally, except Re-
ndu. I and eolld tralna PllUburg to Chicago.
Take deeper here. -

connections. '

'
:;

?oledo With all llnea entering th city.
With L. ft. A W. R. K.

Clyde-W-lth I B. A W. H. R.
Believa With N. Y. 0. A St. . R. R. '

MoiVwvtlla Wltk B. A O. It. K.
WeillugUMi-W- llh 0, 0., C. A I. Ry.
Cieatoo With N. T.. P. A O. H. K.
Orrvllle-W- itb 0., A. A C. K. B. and P., Fu W.

AC. R. It.
Ma.lllia-WlthP.- .Ft. W.' C. R. R. and t..

T. V. A W. K. R.
Valley J auction WHb Valley n. K. . .

Canal Dover-W-lth 0. A P. R. K. aod C. T. V.
A W. H. K.

Nawcomerstowa With P., C. Bt. L. K, U.
Camhridge-W- ltb B. A O. K. K.
Point Pleaa.nl-Wlt- h W. O. A at. I. R. .

"

M. D. WOODFORD. , JAB. at. HALL, .

wea naps uoa. raaa.Agt

SMITH'S COACIIMN.

Mlaa Smith Elopea With Him to
" NannygoattowD."

i -
A Camdem (N. J.) Belle, Btlmolated to Ac

Uoa by t le Urllllant Example of Vlo.
' torla Moroilnl. Ble aea With Uer

Uaarl tier Quondam C'oaehman.

(Cain Ion (N. J.) Bpoolal to N. T. Mora log
Journal.

' Great exclteu.ent prevail, among th
flrat ftttnllie of thll mrtropollg of Weil
Jeney, occanoned by on of thoae

which It wa believed only poul-ll- e

in auch beterogeneou and enaational
oommiuitie ag New York.

Tba ezamil of Banker Moroilnl'i
daughter Victoria la linking her fortune
wl.b that of her father' coachman, would
not, perhaps, have had much effect in en
ticing young ladle from comfortaU
home If It bad not been for tbe unfortu-
nate fncility which the notorUty afforded
the Moroalni girl to obtain an appearance
on tueatage.

Thl. Lima tha fnrtunata eoarhman la a!1

(turd young Irlihman named Tbaddeuk
O'Day, and th capital prlxe he ha drawn f
In tbe lottery of niarrla e I alias eappbira
Smith, a daughter of Jude bmltb, wbo
claim deicent from one 01 tbeoldeat faml-lie- a

iu t e State of New Jersey.
Smith' Island, which stand in the mid-

dle of tbe Delaware River, between the
Cities of Cam len and Philadelphia, take
it name from tbe ancestors of Mis hap-jibl- ra

Smith of wh e lordiy possessiou it
formed but a small pr .portion.

a he old Jid ;e i completely cut up over
the d.saiipearance of hi dauh'e., but ha
boon ao.ive in suppressing all refereuce to
the el.jpeinent In the Philadelphia and
Camden apert.

A reprosantatlv of the Juumal re-

ceived a friendly tip from a blend lot
tbe lucky coachman, and succeeded in
running down the liver at the residence
of tbe bridegroom' mother, la "Nanny-go- at

Town," 00 th outskirts of a Pull-delph- ta

suburb called Rio im nL
The hiding-plac- e of the runaway lov-

er was cerkiiuly one wh.ch would not
be aeleoted by thi friend of the old
Jodge a tbeabod of a laly accustomed
to auch inrroundin as Mis Smith
Utile one --st try frum sbaaty, surrounded
by a picket fence, with gat held in place
by a rup tautened to a post and loaded
with Job lot or old Iron.

"What do von waat, enyhowr"
th Widow U'Day, wkUe b di-

vided ber attention oetweon tbe reporter
and a Billy goak

"Do you know Mr. O'Dayf"
"And what of it U I dof Does your

toother know youf"
"Then you are nl mother f"
"And whoever told you that, me chap-

py'"
Fortunately Mr. O'Day made hi ap-

pearance at the door, just a a lavage-lookin- g

mongrel bull mastiff came around
tbe corner of the houi 1.

A few words of recognition euflls d to
satisfy tbe doj, and the old woman and
tbejutfrnai man entered the bumble abo le
whlrh tbe beautiful Mr. O'Day, nee Smith,
bad selected to pas tn honeymoon.

Probably noticing a look of surprise up-o- u

the face of tbe reporter, Mrs. O'Day
said: "To 70a this may seua anything
but inviting, but to m it is th abode of
love."

Then, placing ber band in that of the
d, O'Day, she

added: "I love my Tad, and his bom
ball be my boms, his people my peop e."

Y, and I lov Hap," echoed th
.browing a tender glance at

tbe leautiful of th Camden
Smiths.

"Ye, that' all very nice; bat bow long
can yon liv on lov and what are yon go-
ing to do when th goat I gonaf"

"Ob, I am strong and will And work to
dot" replied O'Day.

"I don't want you to Work, Tad I I
want you to be a gentleman. I will go on
the stage, love. I can ling, I am quit
sure, much better than M.ss Morosinl, and
besides, I have a voice, not a squeaklug,
little penny-whist- le apology for a voice,
like hers."

"But hadn't yon better see your father
first be for, taking snob, a step?"

"I don't think It would be sny uae for
father Is 10 very proud and haughty. Be-

sides, he wanted me to marry a little thin-legg-

mob wbo hadn't straogth enough
in both of them to bold me In hie lap.
Father wouldn't lei any poor yoiog man
visit the bouse, and when I objected to
marrying such an apology for a man as be
bad selected he talk jd about his blue-bloo- d

until he made me sick."
"Then yon married your coachman to

spite your father?" '

"Ob, no; but bis unr.aionable'eonduot
hastened tbe conummatlon of a resolution
I bad loruied almost from th first time I
laid eye on my husband's manly face aud
form.

Old Judz Bmith refused to be Inter
viewed on tbe subj t, and had th nerve
to tell the reporter that th ire wa not a
word of truth in tbe reported elopement.

; Lincoln's Remark teMeada."
(Atlanta Constitution.

"I was at Washington when Meade cats
to report after the battle of OettysLurg,"
says a correapondenL "I asked Old
Welle, Secretary of th Navy, about th
int.rvlew. 'I wa present in the Cabinet,'
be said, when General Meade cdnie to tell
about the battle and take counsel about tbi
situation.' 'Do you know, General,' Mr.

Lincoln suddenly brok out with a laugh,
'what your attitude toward Le for a week
after the battle of Gettysburg reminded
me off 'No, Mr. President: what le HP
aaked Meade. 'Ill be banged If I could
think of anything el,' eatd Lincoln, than
an old woman trying to shoot her gee
serosa th rreekf After that Mead never
nnlte recovered cocBdano.'' '. .

SERIAL SHIRT FRONT5,

Id Amailng Invention Lately Patented llj
a Pennsylvanlan Who Knows tit Weak.

' nnsses of Mankind. ,

(Philadelphia Iniolrer.)
"If anybody thinks that the Inventive

gonlus of the American people Is on the
wano he's hopd.'ssly loft, that'l all," re-

marked one of the leading patent lawyers
of Philadelphia yesterday afternoon, as he
sat with hi fact on the office table and
smoked a patent Connecticut cigar war-
ranted to deceive the most export judge of
Havana tolmcco. "James," he continued,
addressing tbe office boy, "bring me that
package that oame from Washington yes-
terday."

The lad produced a large paper parcel,
from which the lawyer took what was to
all appearance an ordinary rolored shirt,
lialng apparently of white linen, with a
small design in the form of a horseshoe and
jockey cap stamped all over the bosom and
cuffs,

have just taken out a patent on this
for a man In Lackawanna County, who
calls it tbe Excelsior patent paper shirt
and novelette." Here the speaker inserted
bis thumb nail at the bottom of the shirt
bosom and proceeded to tear off a
layer of the paper of which the
Shirt was made. He then tore off an-

other layer, and then another and another,
fantll six separate sheet, tn the shape of the
bosom lay on the table, and be still held
what looked like the original shirt In bis
band. "You see it's a really remarkable
Idea. Here Is this- - shirt, made of very
tough paper, that won't tear without a
great deal of pressure, and the bosom Is

made up of seven layers, one for each day
in th week, If a man chooses to be lavish
with his linen, or, If be like to be an

swell, he can change half a dosen
times a day. Now, on thi sample all the
fronts are the same, but they will be made
in ell sorts of styles,'so that a fellow can
wear this horseshoe figure if be want to
go to Coney Island to tbe races, or a
crossed base ball bat design if be I going
out to see tbe Pbiladelphias play the Ath-

letics, or a neat little design in dot or
bar, or something of that sort, if be is
going off with bis girl to Atlantlo City
or tbe matinee. That'll be all fixed by
giving a card with each shirt telling the
pattern on each of the seven fronts, which
will be numbered from one to seven.
Enough collars and cuffs will go wltb each
shirt lor tbe seven fronts, and the whol,
eutUt will be sold for the small sum of fifty
cent for tbe assorted pattern and
tblrtyiBve cent for th all white. Why,
rfstbe Lltfgest thing that baa beast saxwok

aineo th telephone was patented."
"But what about tbe novelette part of

tbe scheme?"
"Ah. 1 bad forgotten to show you; see

this," and the lawyer banded over one of
the torn off shirt front, on th back of
which was printed in fine type one chap-
ter of a story entitled: "The Phantom
Jockey; a Romance of Sbeepshead Bay."
"There vou are, chapter L of s sporting
norelletta, and it's continued and finished
on tbe other six front. Of course, some-

times you will run across th am yarn
twice on two shirt, but soin thousand of
different stories will be printed, and tbe
lots made op so as to give each city and
town as few duplicates as poealble. Any-

how, the card will tell yon what atory is
on lb shirt, and you can be careful not to
buy the same one twice. Some men will
get so interested In the story when they
rip off Monday'g iront that they will tear
the whole week off, so as to learn the hero'
fate, but that will be all the better, aud is,
Indeed, part of tha achem In printing
thorn ail. Oh, I tell you this Invention is
going to be a great go, and, aside from its
other virtues, will do more toward driving
the Chinee lauadrymen back to their na-

tive land than all tbe political bowls that
aver war beard."

A FRONTIER ROMANCE.

The Ilia lory Whirls a Beeeat Klopameast
la Jt'eliraaka Emphaalae.

Omaha paper.)
Tbe elopenunt of Mr. Laura Soper, of

Beatrice, Neb., with James Vance, a butch-

er, bring to mind an Interesting bit of
franker history. Mrs. Soper' maiden
name was Laura Ropor, she being tbe
daughter of tbe Hon. Joseph B. Roper, of
Uage County. In lNtt Laura was a beauti-
ful girl of eighteen, and was engaged to a
young train boss named Kelly At tbat
time there were no setlleuiuuts west of toe
Big Sandy, In Thayer County, except at
tbe military poets and ranches along Uncle
Sam's highway. The ranihes usually
consisted of a rude log bouso surrounded
by a stockade, and wore Iroin forty to fl.ty
miles apart Kelly started aa establish-
ment of this kind at Oak Grove, situated
on tha Little Blue, In what is now Nuckolls
County. On the day of the fenr.ul Indian
massacre, In August, 18(11, Laura was going
from fcprlng hanch to Oak Grove by stage.
Tbe Indiana on that day made a general
attack on tha white all along th traveled
road, from Julf.iburg tlear east to the Big
Sandy, nearly'two huudred tullos, bands
of savages springing on tbe little
settleuiencs simultaneously. The stage
In wh.ch Laura was riding was
riddled with bullets, and the driver and
other passengers killed, the girl being car-

ried off a prisoner. She was taken to Oak
Grove, where tbe Indians dsooysd hsr lov-

er Into a conversation with the chiefs, and
then killed bim before her eyes. From
Kelly's ranch the red fiends went to the
borne of tbe Ubenks lamlly, where they
shot ten people, sparing only a young girl
about Laura's sise and age. Miss Roper's
friends, with tbe aid of tbe military, made
a long search for the captives, but nothing
could be beard of them except when a rov-

ing acoul or trapper . would occasionally
rome In and report having seen two white
women held by the Utoa. Two years alter
the massacre the glr.s were found living
with the Indian, on the Arkansas River in
Southern Colorado, and In March, 1806,

they were secured by the United States
troops. They bad been brutally outraged
by the Indiana, and suffered every India.

that could
'

be Imagined. Hiss
U banks was a gibbering idiot, and ber
condition excited the so. dims so tbat, de-

spite the I act that they were treating with
tbe Indians undr a fla- - of truce,
they had hunted out the devil tbat had
driven the girl crazy and killed him on the
spot. Laura Roper was sunt to her home
at Beatrice. After she had ally recovered

, from tbe effects of tbe cruul treatment by
the Indians, Laura married Eli Soper, a
resident 01 Gaga County, who knew her
history. They lived together until last
week, when, after seventeen years of peace
aud happiness, during which five children
were born to ber, Laura skipped with a
bold, bad butcher.

Tie of the Telrgrapb.

This Is a commercial are. Cotrmerce
lathe dominant force in litis busy practi
cal era. Science la In wide realm and
inventive genius through Its entire range
are racli reudeied tributary to the com-11- 1

and ol trade. Steam is tbe great pro-

pelling toree on Innd and aea, and the
telegraph the chief transmitter of market
value.

Telegraphic new, i, a neceully. Cora

merce, as conducted In this modern sgu,

would be shorn of ill strength without It
Telegraphic communication increases li.

an extcl ralio wltb Hie eipsnsion of trade
Countries thtat make most use of tbe tele-

graph have the largest commerce. Meas-

ured by tlin standard Ibis country li the
greuient commercial Dal ion.' Tbe tele-

graph has made more progress in the
Unlled Stales than in any other country.

The ni'tnbcr of American telegraph
office In 18S3 wu 12,917, and Ilia number
of lelrgTMini eenl during tbat period wu
40.581,177. The number of telegranh ofllts

ei in Great Britain and Ireland in 1882
was 8,747. the number ol telegrsms d

being S2.WW.020. Germany bad
1003 office, be number of telegrams

being 16.302.173. Prance hud
0,319 offices, with 26,200,124 telegrams
tnrwsrded. Russia bad 2.819 offices and
tin number of telegrams sent were 9,800,-301- .

Belgium bad 839 offices, tbe number
of telegrams forw aided being 2.830,186.
British India had 1,023 offices, the number
of telegrams sent being 4,000,843. Spain
bad 647 office, 'sod (be number ! tele,
gram forwarded were 2,032,603 Bwliar.
land had 1,160 office, Italy 2,500, and
Austria 2,600. Tbe numbi-- r of telegrams
lorwarded in these three last mentioned
Ciun riei were 3,046,183, 7,062,287 and
6,626,203 respectively.

The above statistics show that this
ounlry is by far the largest employer ol
I he telegraph, and throughout its broad
area market quniatlons of the leading s

are flashed daily. Thanks are
due to competition fur cheap telegraphy,
as compared with past years. The power
of monopoly ii broken and the cost of lele
graphic communication between compel,
Ing points is reduced to a minimum. The
next move toward a more general use of
Ihe wire will be the establishment of the
postal telegraph system. It will come in
the regular order of things. Selected.

Writing Mean Letters.

Mr. Itobert Rurdette, the genial humor-

ist of the Burlington Haw key e, nss again
been taking the public Into hit confidence
by telling how be sill down upon hli ene
mica We think If hit plan was generally
adopted there would be a great deal tit
friction overcome between buyer and
sellers. Flying Into a temper over some
business error or mistake Irequenily leads
to the writing of a harsh leitor tbat will
oun afier plaou the author on the stool of

repentance or in the valley ol humiliation.
Burdette says:

' Lit me tell you bow I write mean let-

ters and bluer ediiorlals, my boy. Some-

time, whtn a man has pitched Into me and
cuti me up roug.h, and I want to pulverize
him and wear hli gory acalp at my girdle,
aud hang hli bide on my fence, I write
the letter or editorial that ii to do Ihe

buiioess. I write something that will
drive sleep Irnm bis eye and peace from
bU soul for six weeks. Oh, I do hold him
over a slow fire and mart him I Oall and
aquaforiii drip Iroin my blistering pen.

Then, I dont mall Ihu letter and I don't
print the editorial. Therv'i ilwsys plenty
of time to crucify a nun. The vilest
criminal ii entitled to a Utile reprieve. 1

put the manui. rlpt away In a drawer.
Next day I look al It. The Ink li cold ; I
read It over and my: 'I don't know about
thi. There'i a g iod deal of bludgeon and
b" le knife journalism la that, I'll hold
It over a day longer.' Tbe next day I read
It again. I laugh, end lay i 'Pshaw f aod
I can feel my cheeki getting hot The
fact Is, I ira ashamed 1 ever wrote !t,.ind
hope but nobody bas seen It, and I have
hall forgotten the article or letter that
filled my soul with rage. I haven't been
hurt,' I haven 1 hurt anybody, and the
world goes right along, making twenty.
four hours a (lay as usual, md I am all
the happier. , Try U, my boy.7 1 ,

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs w will send proof that Plso'i
Cure tr Consumption hi cured the tame
complaint in other cases. Address,

K.T. Haseltine, Warren Fa.

The Season Why."
'

(
My son, (here's nothing on enrlh an

myiterlouily funny ai a newspaper adver
tisement. 1 be prime, drat, last and all ilia
lime object of an advertisement is lodraw
custom. It I not was not. and nover will
be designed for any other human ournnae.
Bo Ihe merchant waits until the busy sea
son comes anu mi store I so full of custom
he can't get, his hat off, and then he
rushes to the newspaper and ptiti In his
acveniscment. When the dull season gets
along and there Is no trade and ha want -

to sell goods 10 bad he can't piy hi rent,
he Ink. out his adveitisement. That Is,
some of them do, but occasionally a level
neaaea merchant pull In a bigger one and
scoops all the business while bis nelabliora
are making mortgages to pay toe gal bill.

j uere are time when yon couldnt itno
people Iroin buying wrvtlilng in ilm
store If you planted a cannon behind the
aoor, and that's the time the advertisement
ii tent out on IU holy minion. It makes '

light work for the advertisement, for a
chalk sign 00 tbe sidewalk would do all
that wu needed and have a half holiday
six aayi in the week, but who wand to
favor an advertisement Tliev am milt
to do hard work and should be lent out In
dull dayi when a customer has In lie
knocked down with hard foe a and kicked
insensible wi'b bankrupt red ucl Ions and
dragged In with Irresistible lUmrht.r of
prices belore he will spend a cent. That's
the aim and end of an advertisement, my
on, and II you ever onen a ito'e dont tr

to get litem to rome when they area! reat'y
Ticking out of tba windows, but irlva
them your adverthtement right between'
tbe eyei In Ihe dull season and you. will
wax rich and own a fast horse and twr.
haps be able to smoke a good cigar once
or twice a year. Write this down hi
you will fall over it every day. The lime
to draw buiioeu is when you want busi-
ness. Bridgeport Post

Keynote to Health." " "

Health Is wealth. W.lil, m... in.
nendi nee. Tha kvnr i. rw
Cough and Lung Syrup, the best cough-- 'syrup in the world. Cures coughs colds,
pains in the cbetit brotrchllls and primary ,1
.onsumpiion.

'
One dose gives relief in

every cae. Take no other. Price 60 cents " '

and $1. Sample free. Sold by Wooeter
dr. Adorn. . Byl-l- at '

What yea Want to Knew.
Evervbodr want, an hmiui" ' - - n.wer iuthi. silmpk queMlim: Wfaut U the btstiiiraiulnti In rfttriiUta. th r..uvwrirt, trurr cevlivelier and b lliohsneu, help the dire,

tion and give strength to the whol
system People ask u till every day.
We answer, Parker's Tonic. It Is pleasant
n the lasie. All the chililrain lik le
Moihers all oral Ii It m
and times U con In every fauiily. Editor
Western Argus. 6.im

Want the Fact Known.
Mr. Editor: I snd m Deltrhhara liar, laul

so many time into buying different thlnga for th
liver, kidneya ud blood Ihu have done aa more
harm than good, I feel it dae your raadera to ad--

wnen an aoaeat and good medicine Ilka
Dr. Darter's Iron Tonic eaa be had.

Yoora truly, Aa Olo Svaacaiaa.

Carelesnesi I the true cause of a great
manr of our nilnforiiini-- . ! ... ..iu.
net according to the admNnon of Stapling
W. Reynold, of Coldwaier, Michlga,
iliat brought on an attack of faille. "The
pun wu intensely acute," he write. "Iwu cured In two hours by Mialiler'i Kerb
Bluer." Thla great houiehoU remedy
never fall whan uaral 1Im..iui r..-- .n.- H'l villi;
cramp, pnln In the stomach, dysentery,
'"""'". luuigreuog or sianey and liverdisorder.

In Holland. Mich., C.J. Doetbury nuK
llsliea. the News. an. I In It.
strongly recommends Dr.Thomw' Electric
Oil foT Cotlirha. l olila aura ll.r.. .1 ...k-- W " -MMII.

and asihma.

Stamping ent Dlsease.-T- he Shakers
brtler-th- at nearly all dlaea eaa he pmvea ed bemalaulal. prrf.-- dlKeatloe. ltac aevar ernukivocb.rahMuM Meonaaaihe dlreaiki ix m a im- -
pujred irwy 'ate few d.aea .if Hie Shaker tlract ofHoota ( yre ) aa.i health t lha foe II
u.l1?!!'.nmt4l ,or ""iwpsla- - Mr.. Hettl

ormoa u v, on uo .
I'i1!! 'm,:J t m pari old ihia
. i?.f.i ' r mnf el e hae proved

medicine 10 ate. a haa I am received It
.1. V - .

p niania. aa I ba a lai .rln. in ihe
aot k araiy hand nor h

ii "" 9" 1 eaa a thrown Mdroaring my beej. Ira airald If It ouiinaixl I!?.i.iif mf "'V: 19'fatlm einoaahi Ivim

may ll Int niim hands afflicted aa I waa. ai I
aun- - lhey eaa lad .ell,f la rir medlclM- .- Ibe 8,"kerTarCepeuk'e ca ae agha. . t

A pure and Hiuhle medlclne.A com-poun- d

fluid extract of roots, leave, hnrka
and berries le Burdock Blood 111 iter. .
They cure all diseases of Ibe blood, liver
and kidney.

Yltality f Great Men
b not slwsys Innsts or bora wltk them, bat many
Instances are known where It his been acquired
by the persistent snd jndlclons aae or Dr. Barter '
Iron Tonic tm

Wanater Adams srlak testa e th thr ban at
laal ivnod aa an let. Ik y can a.11 oa lu me Iu. II la
Jl.b pleasure ll.ee .uara IM W lb. -- l lo ArUr'a
Knallau Uraaedy as a .or. aud aevar f illln our. foe
Hikma. eHias whwipl., tumt. cniuav aa aU
lung triablea It ta ibe atari srd rrrnmly fur oonvimp-Uoa- ..

tser haveajvarfoiiadk.e(aal. BmS

Ir. FraaWr1 Bawl Blttara.
Frasl.r's Boat Bitten aa) atraagtr ea Ike Hawr and

kidneys, keep the bowsls see and regaJaa auk
lb weak aireac, bra' th lea, b.114 ap th. aarva,
aad eleaaaa th blood aad system it v. ry

'prepaid for 13 0,- . FBABIBB MKOKMNI CO.
Clsvsia, O.


